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another month has passed on, rvh ich

means we are one month closer to the

return of our Savior. And our prayer is
that He rvould so quickly come. But our
prayer is also for salvation for our
community. The rnore and mors that we

talk to others on soulwinning in
Dumalneg. and in San Isidro, it is not
hard to see that out of2500 people, there

are less than 30 that have a solid
testimony of salvation. And yet. many

are so cold to the gospel.

We thank you so much lor your faithlul
pravers. The knowledge that so many of
you are praying tbr us regularly' is a
strong encouragenlent to sta), steadfbst,

unmovable" aiways abounding in the

work of tlre Lord.

Work on the new roof be -gan c,n the 26ti'.

There are 2 ."velders that are assernbling

the trusses. Charle1,' Mar liom the church

'- Durnalneg and Rodel from the church
Pagudpud make up the rest of the

team. Lord rvilling, we should have the
roof finished within the next 2 weeks.

We are excited about the additional
Sunday School room that tliis will
provide as lvell as the abilitv to host

other nneetings.

Our Sunclay teachers are doing well.
Right now" Charley Mar and his rvite
Emily are teaching the Jr Church. They
are doing a series ofall the Judges.

Myrel and Jeuel are teaching the Sunrlal'

School class. They wiil be starting a new

series on the events leading to the

cruciflxion and resurrection of our
'rior. Please pra1, for thern. Recently

c have a rvhole new set of children.
IMany of these new children do not even

attend school. One of our faithful 1,oung
ladies informed us that her teacher told
her rvhole 4th grade class that
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they lvould be punished if they attended

the Baptist church. So several have stopped

attending. We are encouraging the teachers

to pray for each child, visit. encourage, and

do .uvhatever it takes to point them to Clrist
even of the-v cannot come to church.

Our teens are doing rvell. however the

persecution has started up again due to
various activities that are not in anl,way
pleasing to God. We praise the Lord for
Amarie. Her teacirer informed them that all
of their class r.vould perform a dance to
music that was quite sensual. She spoke
rvith her teacher and asked humbly if she

could skip that because she is a Christian.
And her teacher allori,ed her to sit out.
Because olher stand. another ofher
classmates asked her whr'. and she was
able to share the gospel. We also praise the
Lord for Mallee. She recently worked in

the flelds planting seedlings witl.r several
from our communitl,. One lad1, on the crew

spent the rvhole tirne mocking her and the

church and telling evern'one else horv bad

we are. 1\{a1vee continued to rvork. She did
not sa1, a rvord. Because she knew that her

silence would be glorifying to God. What a
testimony. Please pray fbr Jay-anne. She

was one of the first teens to trust in Christ
and she has been rnost faithful. Recently
her father came back into her lile after
basically ignoring the whole farnily tbr
man-v years. He has decided that Jay-anne

is too invoived in the church. So,

periodically he hinders Jay-anne from
attending church. She is quite broken by
this and each time cries when her dad

come by the church to pick her up.

The teens tells that they have classmates

that would like to corne. Horvever, thev are

not given permission. Please corrtinue to
pray for Francheska. What a challenging
situation. We try to send her notes via
Messenger to encourage her. Her mother
and father are so angry at what the
''Baptist" church did to their daughter. If
you could possibly send her a note" I am

sure it would help her at this time.

We praise the Lord alwa1.'s for every open

door that rve have had for soul-winning.
And every time that we have gone out we
have been able to share the gospel.

Recently, rve spoke rvith a lady rvho

atte0ds a "Pentecostal" type church in
our area. She said that salvation comes

fi'om reading the Bible and obeying the

will of God. She said nothing abort
Jesus. Another lady who aitends the

same church said that she is saved

because ofa dream she had. And God
told her it was not yet her time. Again,
she said nothing about Jesr-rs. We spoke
to one older man who said he would die
just like the anirnals. So, we asked hirn,
"What is the purpose of your life?" And
sadly he said, "there is none. My life is a

waste." We shared the gospel rvith him.
l{e listened" but that was all. We had an

oppoftunity to talk with several teens

boys about God, spirits" and other things
like that. None on thern had any

knorvledge about any.thing. So, we spent

a good bit of time talking about sin and

the wage of sirr and that only one can

actually pay the wage. Please pray that
the seed planting, and watering wi[[reap
a good harvest when the harvest is ready.

Please also prav for men.

The church in Pagudpud is grorvirg
under the leadership ofPastor Jun. Rodel
informed us that there has been visitors
every service lbr quite some tirne. And
most of these are rrren. Pastor Jun has

been able to lead rnany of them to Christ
and Rodelhas been foilowing up with
them and encouraging them spiritually.
The,v also have a good group of teens

again. Please pray that God rvould

continue to give Pastor Jun the wisdom,
and zeal to lead the ministry there.

Our family is doing well. We struggled
rvith sickness tbr a while as it hit our
family quite hard. But, God graciously
gave us the strength we needed to

continue with the various ministries. We
praise the Lord that Kristi has noticed

some improvement in her health.

Iv{agnesium and vitamin D seem to be a

huge help when she struggles with severe

head-aches and fatigue. She is quite

thankfui fbr r'vhat God has shown her.

As always, we cannot thank you enough
fbr your faithfulness to missions.


